
We will issue a policy if we approve this application and the policyholder provides us with all new business submission information required to administer the 
policy. The applicant agrees that acceptance of the policy will be an approval of the policy terms. 

warning: Any person who knowingly presents a false or fraudulent claim for payment of a loss or benefit or knowingly presents false information in an 
application for insurance is guilty of a crime and may be subject to fines and confinement in prison.

name of applicant

titlesignature of applicant

signed at (City, State) date

agent signature

dateagent’s name 

ss#/tax id# state id#

signatures

GMAPP (7-14)

special instructions

PO Box 1650 | Little Rock |  AR | 72203

group application For eMploYee BeneFits 
Type or Print in Black Ink

eMploYer inForMation

4. street address (Street/City/State/Zip)

1. legal name of group 2. tax id no.

7. sic code 8. total employees

3. employer is a:

Sole Proprietorship Corporation LLC UnionPartnership

Other

6. subsidiaries/affiliates to be covered?

Yes If yes, please attach a list of all names & locations. no

9. do you allow domestic partner coverage 
under your current medical plan?

5. mailing address, if different (Street/City/State/Zip)

Yes no

10. are there employees located in other states?

Yes If yes, provide a list of states.no

elected products (Complete a separate Group Data Sheet for the product(s) elected)

true group products
Life Only Group Term Life/AD&D

Short Term Disability Long Term Disability

Buy-Up STD

Dependent Life

voluntarY group products
Voluntary Life Voluntary AD&D

Voluntary LTD Voluntary STD

life/ad&d

Buy-Up LTD
std/ltd

life and
disability

internal use onlY

policy number

specialist
received

requested eFFective date

group application for policy effective date*
*The effective date is subject to approval by USAble Life. We will notify you in writing if not approved.
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